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eling minstrel, balloon bender and magician Tomm~· 

Leprechaun strums his guitar in Bozeman recently 
Jre moving on to Butte for Saint Patrick's Day. 
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Multi-inillion dollar question 
University system looks for mainframe funding 
B' T110MAs A-im Rso-i 

Erpvnc11t .Ha11agi11g Editor 

The Mcw ana Stat.: Uniwl'ity 
S} ~cm will be loot.in1;.10 squCC7c more 
than $7 milh0n oul of tb buJget lo fund 
a m:w mainframe wmpuh:r, 1f the state 
~n 't .1Uocat1.: more money. 

Last fall the ~talc l.cgislaturc .tl
located 8lXl.1.XXl for the computer ws
tem which is txpected to 1.wt $8 mil
lion to $10 mill on 

'We got $000,000 when "e 
ao;kcd for mLlirnt· ' said Roo Spc..'l.'tcr 
\ice president of admmi.!.1rat1on ,llld fi
nance "The legisl.1ture chd not make 
the propri tc inve.:.tment " 

The new mamfran1e computer 
will h:mdle registrntion, gmde lines and 
'irtuall) every other computer related 
procc.~ on cainpw;, as \\di a.<; the im
pending programming pmblems of 
reaching the m 'Jlennium. 

Approxunatelv two- lhmls ot 
the total projcx.1 1."1.-.:.L.., ' ' ill be needed 
for payment up front. lf more money 
is not allocated by the state, the remain
ing cost will be divided among the four 
schools in the Montana State U:fr1er
sil.) system: Bozeman, Billings, Havre 
and Great Falls. 

"We \\:ant to go back to the Leg
islature in '99 and ask for more money," 

state(( MSU Pres ident Mike Malone. 
"The current system in 

Bozcm;m is I:! year; old. It 1s prob
lematic and needs to be replaced," 
Specter sa1tl. MSU is cum:ntly ll<;ing 
COB \1 1; a dccade--<•ld S)'>lem rc
ganlcd .ts nrnH1-.cr friendly 

111e present COO.\IT ~;stem 

was funded hy ,1o.•mbin1titm uf State 
apprupn.1ktl fund" and money lrom 
auxiliary '>t•urces support~d by the 
pn: ent mainfmme, such as campu~ 
rc.:;1dcncc.., 

(,'\.V r~ .... ,1dd1t1nnal c.hargi.; per 
credit an<Vor J real C><:ation of ... "llrn.'nt 
c4u ipment and computer fees ,t.rc all 
po:-;....,hlc altem.1t1ve method;; ot fund 
mg ~ing di.scu: sccl. 

.. We are talking to s1uJent lcad
er;htp ahoul ho'-" \.\ e ,ire going to do 
1t." M.1lone sa1J. 

ASMSU President Urad 
Schlepp said he is against new kes. 

" I don't 1hmk student ... should 
ha\ e to pay tor tht'i," Sdllcpp said. ''>tu
dents arc paying enough fee:->. 'lo mat
ter hO\\ you pay for it- ll is a C.1tch
??,.......reaJlocate, wr win by not having 
to p.iy more, yet lose by taking out of 
equipment fees and computer fees. 
There's no way we can win, $8 million 
is not a small chunk, it will hit student:,." 

"TI1e students definitely have to 

he involved. their input i-. absolutely 
e.<;.<;enti;tl," ~;aid Alan Yarnell, vice pro
V0Sl of student all.1ir;. 

'l\voLumpanics.Systcms('om
puling TCchnolo£D (SCTJ and People 
Solt. comrcted to lease ~1SU .m up
to-d1te system. MSU ~·hose the low 
est bidder SCI'. S<Ts 'Ystcrn, called 
Hanner ::!£X.• l, is not only a more user 
fnenJly s)stem than tht: current one, 
but it also tackks the programmmg 
pmblcm of m< 1vt11g mto ,1 n~w m1llcn 
mum SCI will be respon..,ible for the 
in'>lal'.lllt>n .u1d upkeep of the -;y~t 
which L'i schrduled to be nmrung by 
the T-all of I WJ 

''lht ck ... k IS t10;.111p d<l\Vn, we 
d1)11 't have .1 choice the state pul s the 
plug111 thc sWJ1mt:rof 11199, then v.c're 
barcn.tkedoutthcrc,' ~1alone.rud !he 
sl::ite \\ 111 be ~huttmg dow11 thetr cxLst 
ing S) stem <tnd replacing it in th1: .. um
mer of 'IJ<>, d1rec1 l1 affecting MSU 
whil:h 110\.\ utilizes parts of the state's 
1.umpu1cr. 

Final de..:isions on how the 
money will be acquired will tic made 
in late March. I lowever, Schlepp said 
he believes students should have a tic-
CISIOn. 

'Tm going to put it up to the stu
dents for a vote, whatever the vote re
sults m, I will follow." 

ernor calls on communities to organize for youth summit 

ZEMAN-In Montana, 
ulations are rising. Youth 
teen pregnancy rates are 
Drug and alcohol abuse is 
Young people lack work 

families lack access to qual
le child care education. 

lliOme, the problems seem 
1' ing. What can you do? 

hands and bemoan the cur
t affairs, or mobilize corn

. the Big Sky to do soi ne-

1e Montanans who attended 

Future last April in Philadelphia have 
decided on the latter approach. they 
are heedillg Governor Marc Racioot's 
"call to action" and orga-

ist and the Summit's Montana coordi
nator. 

The Summit will bring comrnu-

resources necessary for thriving in the 
future, he says. These desired resources 
include a close relationship with a car-

ing adult: a safe place to 
nizing community del
egations for the 
upcoming "Governors' 
Summit on Youth: 
Montana's Promise'' to be 
held June 14-16 at the 
Billing5 Holiday Inn. 

"I believe Montana's strongest asset is 
our people, and I urge you to support this 
effort by taking an active role in ensuring 

a better future for Montana's youth." 

learn and grow after 
school, a healthy start in 
life; marketable skills 
through efTcctive educa
tion; and opportw1ities to 
oontribute to their com-

Communities hold 
the key ,to solving many 
of our country's problems 
and it's in communities where the so
lution.5 have to be implemented, says 
Kirk Astroth, MSU Extension special-

-Governor Marc Racicot 

nity delegations together to develop 
specific plans for providing young 
people with access to five fundamental 

munity through service. 
··our goal is to 

reach I 0,000 young 
people by the year 

20CXl." Governor Racicot said in kick
ing off the call to action. "I belit!ve 
Montana's strongest a<;.<;et is our people. 

and I urge you to support this e!Jon by 
taking an active role in ensuring a bet
ter future for Montana's youth." 

Existing youth programs 
and organizations will be chal
lenged to reach out to these young 
people who are not being reached 
by current programs, says 
Astroth. Rather than create new 
programs, the Summit will en
courage existing programs to do 
more for those youth falling 
through the cracks . 

During the Summit , suc
cessful existing programs 

~ce Youth Summit p.1gc 6 

l eges offer buy now, enroll later plans INSIDE THIS ISSUE 
'KJONG 

l)aily (U. Minnesota) 

~ l!.\'JRE) MINNEAPOLIS, 
• r'tuition rates grow a5 fast as 

f-<>unce Christina Leigh 
, her mother should consider 
. cash now forthe four-Oay
:e education. 
hard to think ahead that far," 
Richter, who on Monday 
to Christina at Fairview
Medical Center. Yet, she 
t the idea is appeal mg. 

colleges across the rou n try 

are stepping forward with prepaid tu
ition plans to allow parents to get a jump 
on their children's future educations 
while taking advantage of current tu
ition prices. 

ParenL~ purchase tuition con
tracts when their children are young, 
a11d then apply the credit when their 
child enrolls in college. 

While the Univcr.;ity docs not 
offer such a plan. it has a powerful 
backer in Board of Regent's member 
Warren l...ar..on. A father of two grade
school aged <.:h1ldn:n, the Bagley, Minn. 
residcnl has long advocated pre-paid 

tu11Jon. "It allows parents to plan 
ahead," Larson said. "It would be a 
good package to benefit students and 
the University." 

From the school's standpoint., it 
fosters long-standing relationships and 
gives them mon1:y to invest years ahead 
of student's attendance. 

Despite thcadv;llltagcs, Univer
'>ity administrators remam caullous. 

"It 's jllst adding one more nu
an(.'C that probably doesn 't makc much 
sense now," said Bob Kvavik, as.<;OC1-

sec Plan page 4 
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Your Turn 
How do you feel about the Campus Police giving 
parking tickets on President's Day, a federal holida 

I think that they have way to 
much time. 

-Rmi K.cssi11gc1 

SORRY, BUT 
I CAN ONLY 

It depends on if the parking 
lot'~ full or not. If the parking 
lot's empty then the spots aren't 
in high enough demand to 
justify anybodv writing a ticket. 
I f the paring lots are full then 
you ticket them. 

--DJ L11sd1er 

,_,.., 

EL NINO 

I paid ninety dollars for that 
sticker and 1 think if you don't 
have a sticker then you 
shouldn't be parking in there, 
even on a national holiday. 

-/nil<' Alsnge1 

Ob>fously, because it'~ President's 
Day, it's sort of hypoaitical for 
these people that work for the 
government to be handing out 
tickets. Aside irom that, the fact 
that it's a holiday and there aren't 
any dasses up here, it"' a ripoff. 

--Pder Bnyrnminm 

Why not? Give them a tick.et 
they shouldn't be park.inf 
there anyway. 

-/\'ick Ke!lt-r 

Put a sock on it! 
Loss of clinic stops abortion in Bozem 

Hopefully. I 've 
managed to attract the 
attention of ome with 
this title! I consider this 
article to be more of a 
public service an-
nouncement. Jus1 in 
case some of )OU 

missed the announce-

Andrea Jordan 
E XPONENT COLUMNIST 

ment in Sunda) ·s Chronicle: Dr. 1he other. l\1j intention· a 
Susan Wicklund.who was respon
sible for the services provided b) 
the Moun1ain Country Women ·s 
Cl111ic. has closed her doors for 
good. So, please take no1e - there 
will be no more abortion services 
provided in the Galla1in count)! 

This article is no! meant to 
offend. on!) to inform. It is evident 
!hat the debate of Pro-life versus 
Pro-choice is a long sianding one. 
I can empathize w i1h both ides of 
the issue; therefore. I refuse to de
fend one side of the argument ll\ er 

recred towards intellectually! 

lat ing) ou in an effort to raise 
sciou. 3\\ areness of the prdi 
hand. 

I can apprecia1e thos 
have respect for the anctity< 
but I can abo grasp the real 
confusing and consequential 1 

mas that arc present in the Ii 
some others. To e"\emplif) ~ 
purpose of this article. I'll 
fe,, facL: 

;.ee Abortion page 3 

Olympics highlight physical strength of worn 
What do Picabo Street, the 

U.S. Women 's I lockcy team, and 
Nikki Stone have in common'.' 

Besides being O lymp ic go ld 
medal ho lders, th ey arc o n the 
edge of an emerging force of 
American women known as 
"G narlas." 

What. pray rcll, is a 
·'Gnar la'?" If yuu 'vc ever seen my 
friend, Mary Nalcid, rip it up al 
Bridger Bowl, or MSU basl-.etball 
player Tennyson Ba li ck claim a 
rebound, you've seen a Gnarla in 
action. A Gnarla is a woman who 
is ""shredding the gnarl," or a fe
male who is powerfu ll y success
ful on a physica l front. A Gnarla 
wou ld rather drop into a s leep 
chute than spend time pain ting her 

nail s Cherry Ju bilee. 
The Spice Girls do 
not qualify a. 

Gnarl as. 
The great thin g 

abnut G narlas is th at 
they're defying the 
old stereotype tha1 

Bridget Findley 
EXPONENT COLUMNIST 

women arc physi-
cally weal-.. Femi-
nism has made huge 
s trides in ad,·ancing women eco
nomicall y. academically and so
cia ll y, but when it comes to 
women and physical strength, 
people s till cling tn the idea that 
women are fra gi le. As a 
whi tcwa•cr river g uit.le, I know 
nil too wel l thi s pervasive s tereo
type. I've experie nced coun tless 

scenarios revolving around the 

belief that women arc less ca
pable of physica l succe - because 
of their gender. 

Several ;cars ago, \\hilr I 
was guidi ng a trip on the 1'.ern 
River in Ca l ifornia, I had the 
pleasure of exploring thi s barrier 
with a group of six It al ian broth -

ers. The brother.. ''ho 
ran an Italian restaurant 
111 Los Angeles. had left 
thei r wives behind for a 

'~ ecl-.cntl of male bond
ing. The) \\ere pumped 
10 1al-.e on the rapid of 
the ··Killer Kern ... and 

prove to themselves and 
each other that 1he) ''ere 
real men. 

As trip leader. I" as respon
sible for giving the gu)S a afety 
talk as \\ ell as being their captain 
in the raft. 01 understanding 
this. 1he) \\ere astounded\\ hen I 
climbed into the bom and invited 
them to do th e same. 

.. You're not coming with 
us. arc )Ou '.'" asl-.cd the olde t 

brother. \'innic (hi real na 
.. Uh.) eah. I"m going 

) our guide." I \\a_ conarn 
1heir lac!.. of alertness. 

Some painful I) unc(l1 
able loo!..· \\ere C\Chc 
among the gu) s as the) 

tan1h .lid into m' raft. 
- The first d;y of the I 

Kern i. prctl) rnel)o\\ Cla 
a great \\arm up for the Cl. 
rapids on Ja) l\\O. It hccam ' 
clear after the fir;.t r:1piJ th 
were not listening tu nn f'" 
commands. Th~ idea b 
paddle boats 1s 1h,\l the 1 

read 1he water. calls n1m1 
to 1he crC\\, \\ho 1hen C\CCL 

see Strength pJge .3 



tlJortion: Service provides a 
t of women's personal freedom 

In some South American cul
.>Ortion is practiced as a ritu
let; and in addition, pregnancy 
.to full term must be in accor-

ith particular social customs. 
1 ot less than 100 years ago 

. legal in the U.S. tor a woman 
ve an abortion (this offense 

n ishable by law, as a conse
rlthis perpetuated the need for 
nervices). 
Before the practice of legal or 
abortions. the majority of 

es focused on potions, brews. 
, herbs. and various other 

11al remedies to abort. 
'he point I'm tr) ing to make 
\merican womeri should be 

I ! for the social stance taken 
'' brave women a hundred 
~o. Until then we were just as 

dent as those em.Javed! The 
I care no\\ provided for 
is a direct result of the stand 
f these women. A stand for 

enc\; of mind and bod). tor 
ad\ ice and attention and tor 

·iate care-gi' ing facilities 
)OnJ ~kdir\'al ignorance!) 
Dr.\\ ic"lund ·s ~crvice pro-

1 extention ot this personal 
that\\ as fought for so 'ong. 

mphfietl a strength of char
t \\as dedicated to pn)\ idc a 

It 1midst the controvers) . I am 
11 ) means proscribing a saint

B u t, let's be realistic
n is still a college 10\\ n. and 
O\\ ledge is not necessaril) 

tnl with the amount of time 
the ph) sical aspects of sexu
the ramifications. 

, 156-t the first condom had 
eloped, but not forcontraccp

noscs; in~tcad thi.~ im ent1on w a.~ 
rotect against the increasing 

venereal di!>CU!>CS. 
i nee the 1500 's rise of pros
n the 19th century perpetu
gh demand for condoms to 

tcnen from these diseases. 
\\as not until 191:! that 

b Jacobi, the president of the 
dvocated the use of birth 

n nd addressed the social and 
Lljustices that were prevalent 

1 ssing women. The sexual 

Continued from page 2 

revolution questioned the social con
ventions of a newly industrial soci
ety and the influx of women in the 
work force. Unfortunately, the mor
als and legal standpoint of a country 
rested on the shoulders of men. 

Moreover, it was not until 
1967 that the state of Colorado was 
the first to lift the restriction of an
ti-abort ion, but this was only in re
gards to threat of life of the mother, 
physical or mental complications, 
or in the instance of rape. Six years 
later, in J 973, Roe versus Wade lib
erated women to make decisions 
regarding their bod) on their own. 
I consider myself fort unate to live 
in a society where I need not be de
pendent upon anyone else to make 
decisions regarding the conse
quences that I choose to accept, in 
respect to my personal physical 
decisions. In comparison '' ith a 
hundred vears ago. I can not imag
rne ha\ ing ;-.;o choice. 

Tht real focus is that this scr
' ice 1s part of our perslmal freedom. 
and not to be used as a method of 
con1racep11on. Rather. the rcsponsi
bilit) rests on the 'boulders of bl)th 
the male .md female Ill\ oh ed in an 
intimate act. In addition. pregnancy 
should not be the main concern in 
contraception; since the number of 
STD's is still nsrng. Instead of plac
ing the blame on one gentler or an
other, the deci ion of protection 
should be automatic. External ap
pearance::. and \erbal promise!> can 
not always be trusted. SO wrap it 
before you uo;;e it! 

As alwa) s. the clinic at MSL 
and the Bridger Free clintc still 
continue to pro\ ide excellent 
health care sef\ ice. Thr) can abo 
prodde a sufficient amount ot al
ternati\'es for assistance. financial 
services. housing. Although. this 1s 
not addressed as a ma1or problem. 
because there are still services that 
are pro\tded in Missoula and Bill
ings if the pregnancy presents a 
problem. Hey folks, at least we in 
Montana have a variety of options; 
not hke North Dakota where the 
services that are provided are al
most non-existent! 
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Strength: Physical competence gi.ves women opportunities 
Continued from page 2 

commands of the guide. Half
way through " It 's a Dilly" 
rapid, Vinnie sta rted ca lling 
out random commands as the 
rest of the crew dropped to the 
floor. Needless to say. the raft 
careened downstream, smas h
ing into rocks I'd previously 
never noticed. This pattern 
continued all day, and as we 
paddl ed into camp, one of the 
brothers fe ll into an epileptic 
fit. Clearly, these guys we re 
terri fietl . 

The nex t morning. aft er 
a night of more epi lept ic fits 
and mi ld hysteria. I suggested 
that the) might wa nt to call 
their trip short . a suggestion 
that was met with fe rve nt pro
tests. 

··o"a> then:· I began 
the pep talk, ··1 km)\\ you guys 
arc scared, and l hat you do n' t 
v.ant to swim the consider
ably larger rapids down-
stream. so )OU re going to 

have to listen to me and do 
what I te ll you ." Apparently, 
these guys had never encoun
tered a Gnarla before. 

" What ," piped up 
Dominick, the youngest 
brother, "you think because 
we ' re Itali a n, we ' re male 
chauvinist pigs?" 

·' No," I said . " l just 
know that it 's hard to give up 
control. but if we ' re goi ng to 
stay upright , you ' re go ing to 
have to do what I say." 

We dri fted downstream 
in to Wh ite Maiden·s Wa lk
way. the fi rs t Class IV rap id. 
T hey perfect ly execu ted every 
one of my commands, and we 
had a fl aw less run. our fi rs t 
one of the trip. 

··sec," Dom inick !>aid to 
Vinnie ... women can be le~d-

ers 
" ( never sa id they 

couldn't.'. re torted Vinnie. 
clear!) embarrassed. 

"Oh, come on," shouted 
all five brothers. "That's all 
you were talking abou t last 
night." 

Having broken through 
a barrier, we continued to 
style the rapids. At the end 
o f the day, they had nothing 
but the utmost praise for my 
guiding. 

" Your parents must be 
so pro ud ," they exc laimed. 

The story of the Ita lian 
brothers is a classic example of 
the confl ict between the image 
of wo men as frag ile, and the 
reality of women as Gnarlas. 
The more we sec women li"c 
Picaho Street kic ktng Supcr-G 
butt, the more we embrace the 
1tlea of women as physicall y 
competent. Wh ich. besides 
making my life a he ll of a lot 
easier. opens up tremendously 
varied opport unities for 
womens' success in the mod
ern day world. 

Come and write for the Exponent 
The Exponent will be holding a writers meetmg for all interested writers at 
5:30 p.rn. Sunday in SUB room 305. Check us out and sec what \vcre about. 
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Plan: Prepaid tuition gives families educatior:i options 
co11t111uectfrom page 1 

ate vice president in the Office of the 
Provost 

Prepaid tuition would be labor 
intensive, requiring an increased staff 
and possible administrative changes. 
How that extra work would 
be accomplished is a big question, 
Larson admits. 

"We'rediscussing this at a time 
wlien we're reducing budgets and be
coming more streamlined," Larson 
said. ;'111ere 's a lot of things we'd need 
to learn before we put it in pl:.ice." 

The closest thing the Univer
sity has to a prepaid program is a pilot 
program of guaranteed tuition. Stu
dents pay a fixed, slightly higher rate 
for four years under the assumption 
they·ll have paid less by graduation. 

About 150 students took 
advantage of the plan in the past 
four years. 

1\tinnesota is content with the 
state of its higlier education financial 
offerings, and has no immediate plans 
to follow the prepaid trend. 

A strong scholarship and grant 
program, coupled with two new tax
exempt savings approaches, present 
lucrative opportunities for parents, 
Rep. Lyndon Carlson, DFL-Crystal 
said. He referred to the EdVest and 
Gopher State Bond progran15 passed 
last legislative session. 

Based on the array of choices 
available to parents, Carlson said pre
paid tuition appears unnecessary. 

"Minnesota's doing a lot of 
tilings that accomplish the same encl" 
Carlson said. 

Despite its advantages, the in
centive offered in 18 tales - includ
ing Virginia, Ohio and Florida-pre
paid tuition has its share of critics and 
misconceptions. 

A concern that future students 
are locked into attending the school 
their parents initially choose is a com-

• • • • • • • • • • • • 

manly misconstrued view, said Diana 
Cantor, director of U1e Virginia Prepaid 
Tuition Program. That state's plan 
stresses flexibility that dispels this 
worry, she said. 

Vuginia 's prepaid contracts are 
valid at private or state institutions, so 
future scholars have the freedom to 
choose different schools. The state 
holds onto the money until the child 
enrolls. 

TI1e interest on the investment 
is exempt from state taxes, and is sus
ceptible to federnl taxes OIU) after the 
child enters college. 

Students are allowed to transfer, 
and if they choose to forego college al
together, U1e credit [Imay be used to
ward a younger siblings' education. 
After a certain time frame, students can 
receive a full refund if they don' t at
tend college. 

.. llgives families a lot more flex
ibility in the future," Cantor said. 

Some families miglit gain more 
flexibility. but with the programs 
squarely ainied at the middle class, not 
everyone will be able to afford it. 

''There could be some political 
unrest," Larson said. "I think there's 
a certain population that may feel 
left out .. 

Financial planners advise those 
contemplating prepaid tuition to re
search and know what they are getting 
into. Depending on the plan, there are 
different levels of stringency regarding 
where credit is used and how it can be 
tran ferred, and returns on the invest
ments can be low. 

Mutual funds and other invest
ment avenues may be just as fruitful, 
experts said. 

In addition, the prospect of pre
paid tuition for many young parents still 
paying off college debts themselves is 
irresistible. 

Saving for retirement is usually 

Neighborhood Grill & Bar 

1108 NORTH 7TH · BOZEMAN 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

a higli priority, but saving for college 
often sneaks up on parents and gets lost 
in the shuffle, Cantor said. .. 

"Parents of very young children 
don't think about the cost of college," 
Cantor said, but added, "It hit reality 
home tome." 

With three children under the 
age of 10 and tuition costs rising con
stantly, Cantor took advantage of 
Vuginia 's plan and opened contracts for 
each of her cliildren. 

She's not the only one, either. 
More than 21.000 newborns througli 
ninth graders were enrolled in the Vir
ginia plan since December 1996. 

The Virginia plan involves indi
" idual contracts purchased at current 
tuition prices. 

Although private schools are 
included in several plans, including 
Virginia's, only one specifically targets 
U1e private school market 

KIDSFUTURE, operated 
trough New York's Tuition Credit Ex
change, Inc .. is the only national pro
gram for private, non-profit schools. 

"I think one fonn or another of 
prepaid tuition will be a major \\a; 
people will pay for college," said Lome 
Worthington. president of Tuition 
Credit Exchange, lnc. 

The organization began sending 
contracts to interested institutions late 
last year, and individual plans will be 
sold when there are 100 panicipating 
colleges. This ·.vill happen soon sine<:! 
they are adding the lOOth school at thi.~ 
time, Worthington said. 

The New York company's 
plan differs from programs like 
Virginia's in severa l ways, the main 
variation being actual credit hours are 
purchased versus investment con
tracts. It gives the college the oppor
tunity to actu;tlly sell something of 
value rather than looking for dona
tions," Worthington said. 

THE WEDDING SINGER 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:30; SAT-SUN MAT 1 :30, 4:30; 

NIGHTl Y 7:00 9:20 · PG· 1 3 l::n 

SPHERE c 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:20: SAT-SUN MAT l :20, 4:20; 

NIGHnY 7:10, 9:50 - PG· 13 

PALMEnO srmo 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:25; SAT-SUN MAT 1 :25, 4:25; 

NIGHTlY 7:05, 9:30 · I 

GOOD W ILL HUNTING 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:15; SAT-SUN MAT 1:15, 4:15; 

NIGtmY7:15, 9:45·1 smEO 
THE BORROWERS smeo 

WEEKDAY MAT 5:00; SAT·SUN MAT 1:00, 3:00, 5:00 
NIGHTlY 7: 10, 9;15 · PG 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:10; SAT-SUN MAT 1:10, 4:10; 

NIGHTlY 7:30, 9:55 · I ITTIEO 

BLUES BROTHERS 2000 
WEEKDAY MAT 4:00. SAT-SUN MAT I :00, 4:00; 

NIGHnY7:00 - PG· 13 smeo 
SENSELESS m1eo 

WEEKDAY MAT 4:45; SAT-SUN MAT 2:00, 4:45; 
NIGHTLY 7:35, 10:00- 1 

AS GOOD AS IT GETS 
SAT-SUN MIJ l :JO, 4:30; FRI· SUN NIGHT 7:00, 9:40; 

MON-THUR NIGHT 9:00 · PG· t 3 

BFF PRESENTS: 
LA PROMESE 

MON·THUR NIGHT 7:00 · NOT RATED 

Gift Certilicates Available 

Study shows diets ca: 

cause health problem 
B Y LYNN P AUL 

MSU Extension Nutrition Specialist 

BOZEMAN - Both 
experts and our "hard way" 
experience say that .. diets 
don't work. " Ia fact, evi
dence shows diets can cause 
obesit), emotional and other 
health problems. So the ques
tion is, "What does work to 
maintain a healthy weight or 
lead to a healthy weight?" 

To find out, researchers 
at the University of Pitts
burgh asked people who suc
cessfully achieved and main
tained a healthy lifestyle and 
weight. They started a Na
tional Weight Control Regis
try to track people who 
reached a healthy weight to 
understand how they did it. 

This ongoing study can 
now tell us about the behav
ior changes made by 800 men 
and women who successfully 
lost at least 30 pounds and 
kept it off for at least a year. 

Almost all in this reg
istry combined changing 
foods and physical activity. 
In fact, three-quarters who 
kept weight off exceeded the 
minimum activity guideline 
of 30 minutes moderate ac
tivity a day at least 5 times a 
week. The activities people 
stuck with were walking and 
aerobic dance. 

Most people in this 
study reported that they had 
changed their food choices 

by having a wide var i 
of food available, choos 
smaller portions and limit 
but not eliminating cert 
foods, such as those h 
in fat. 

Very few who w 
successful used extreme 
ets, such as the fad of eat 
onl) one or two types 
foods or completely eli 
nating certain foods. 

Most reported t 
completely eliminating c 
tain foods led to failure 
success. 

Overall, the succesf 
pattern included regu 
meals, eating a variety 
foods, smaller portions 
lower fat foods. but not c 

ing exclu ively low-fat 
aiming for " no fat." 

These people und 
stood that reaching ; 
keeping a healthy wei 
meant working '" ith ft 
choices that they could I 
with for many years. T 
comes down to food var i 
regular meals, not denyini 
eliminating foods, and be 
aware of portion sizes. 

When asked if pee 
used professional assista 
to achieve a healthy we i1 
about half had professic _ 
assistance or a formal r 
gram and the other half 
it own their own. 

Another behavior cc 

see Diets page 6 

served '' ith garlic toast and 
include Baked Ziti•, RaYioli, Spinach 
\lanicotti, or Spaghetti or Linguini 

with four sauces to choose from. You 
can also get Homemade Meatballs or 

Italian Sausage ~ith any dinner. 
1003 W. College • 587-5544 
open 11 am - 7 days a week 

·s1mlllar lo Lasagna 

PAYDAY LOANS s CHECK CASHING s $300 LIMIT ON Lt . . . 

NEED A SHORT 
TERM LOAN TO G 
YOU TO PAYDAY? 

If you' re employed and have a current c 
open checking account WE CAN HE~ 

JU! I wri te us a check for the amount plus our ft.'e, und '<\e'U ghe }'ll ' • 

cash. \h'll hold the ch{'('k until )Our nc~t pa)dll) \\ht>n your pa}m 

due. There i;, no n1..>t.'CI to 'iloat'' or .. bounce" chcci..s again. Don't de 1 

yt>ursdf of 11hat )OU nt .• 't.'<I just beea u.se you're short of moue). 

Cash Advance 
Pa) day Loans • Check Cashing 

2304 wm MAIN 12 s BOZEMAN, MTS97t 8 s . 406· 586-CASH '~ ... ~ .. .. . .. 



Upcoming Euents 
What's happening in the Bozeman area in the next few weeks 

Free income tax assistance is available to taxpayers who cannot afford to pay for profcs.sional advice. VITA, the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
, is an IRS sponsored program in which volw1teers help people with basic federal and Montana income tax returns. Vl1A assistance will be available 

:n 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays. Feb. 3 through April 7. in the Strand Union Building at MSU. Taxpayers should bring their tax packages, W-2 fonns, interest 
ement, 1996 tax returns, and other tax documents. o appointment is necessary. 

Ane\\ senes of natural childbirth education clas.5e5 will be offered in Bozeman beginning Tuesday, Feb. 17. The eight classes will be taught by Kristi 
pbell. doula; and Stace) Haugland, apprentice midwife; and will cover basic anatomy of pregnancy and birth, emotional issues surrounding pregnancy and 

tnting, nutrition and exercise for pregnancy and birth, different comfort measures for labor, ways of supporting laboring women, newborn care and breast 
jing support. For more information about the classes or to register, call Kristi at 586-2399 or Stacey 585-0752. 

A snowshoe hike in Leverich Canyon will be coordinated on Saturday Feb. 21 by ASMSU Outdoor Recreation. Cost of the trip is $7.50 which 
udes snowshoes and transportation. Early registration is recommended ru. participation is limited. ContactASMSU Outdoor Recreation at 994-3621 for 
tional information. 

On Tuesda} Feb. ~.+at 7:30 p.m.. MSU music professor and cellist Tise-Marie Lee will speak at the Bozeman Public Library in the first of this sea'>On \ 
untains and Minds" lecture series. The lecture is titled: "lbe Roots of Rock" and will discuss the hi'>tory of rock and roll and its origins in the rh}thm 
lues traditions. The lecture is free and open to the pubbc The "'!\1ountam and Minds"" series is sponsored by the friends of the Bozeman Public LibrJJ} 
e Monwna State Uni\ ersity Futures Fund. fa eryone ts\\ elcome 

Ar Ad\ancedA,alanche Seminar will ht, offer.;d Feb .!.+and :!.5 from 7 to 9·30p m m the Strand Lmon Buildm A field se sion will be com.lm.:ted 
eb 28 from 10 t 4 ! Bridger Bo\\ I (oLITTe wnter. ir dude rev ew ofb "It; informatton, 1.'0nttm. .... :.:1on of hazard a~ :ne'lt. introduct1on ol fra1.1ure 
an.:.:s no\\ pad m tam 1JhO rs illld m J~p aCI\ :oi... tn se.u~h and re..'<.w pro..."Cdu"Cs. In.' n..cr r; are Ro:-i Jolut:;0n and KJrl Birkeland Cost L~ $30 

l l Jffi.li:.ltesand $4( f r hegc:;neral ub \1Sl p . nt} eX' ... 1ili L'iroU[hFt.b I . Part rat.rn L~l...mited ( ntactASMSL OutdlXlrRecrea11or at99+ 

PIJI'nir "' spena Spnng Break m \1eXJro or Bel..ze. A IJ 2 hour presentation on ho'\ to pre' ent and!or treat tnn clers dianiwa, plu immuuiza. 
and mt'<lication n'Ctlmmendations" ill beg' c:;n at the Studer.: Health Sc:;rvicc on \\ednesda) Feb 25 at 10 am., and \\'ednc:;sd.1) March 11at4 pm. If 
re tra\~lmb to anothercou1n: this semester or m the summer where irnmwuzauonsare requtred, you need to be seen b) .1nur..c6-8 \\eeks inad'lancc ol 

lrtUre. 

The ~1SU Women's Center is sponsoring a Sack Lunch Seminar entitled ''"What does 'Safer Sex' '\lean for Women" Wednesday, Feb. :!.5. from 
to 1 p.m. in the Strand Union Building. room 106 E. Laura Mentch and Cindy Balleow from the Bridger Clinic will addres.s issues of "safer sex"' for 

1en. \\bat does ··safer sex" reall) mean? What are we safe from? What are the limits of·'safersex?" Th.is will be an infonnative seminar with a touch of 
r. Sack Lunch Seminars are free and open to the public. 

Dr. Elizabeth McNamer, Adjunct Profesoor of Religious Studies at Rocky Mountain College m Billing , will deliver a slide presentation entitled 'The 
es are CI")ing out: the search for the historical Jesus at Bethsaida." For the past five years, McNamer has taken students and other volunteers to dig at 
:rcheological site of Bethsaida in Israel. It should be an insightful and timulating look at Jesus m relation to one of the cities in ancient Israel that he 
~ented. This presentation will be held in SUB 275-276 from noon to 1 p.m. on Tuesday March 3. 

The International Food Bai.aar is now looking for volunteers. The bazaar will be held SatuJday, Mar. 7, from 4 to 7 p.rn. If interested in volunteering 
P94-4590. 

1 Cat is an 
tredible 

~me •• 
1imal. ~ 

lh international 
r~et food bazaar 

day, march 7, 1998 
4:00-7:oopm 

rand Union Market 

In a market-like 
atmosphere, sample 

X>tlc culinary delights 
om over thirty coun
·ies and enjoy enter
unment from around 

the world. 

Tickets: 
$z.oo at the door 

$1.00 with valid 
msu student I.D. 

e for chtldren 12 and 
under 

•od items range from I 

so to $J.OO per item. l 
u 

ASMSU Spring Senate Applications 

4 - Off Campus Senators 
3 - On Campus Senators 
1 - Greek Senator 
2 - ~t Large Senators 
1 family Housing Senator 
1 - President I Vice-President 

Applications will be available at 8am February 10th and they are 
due February 20th at Spm. You can pick up an application in the 
ASMSU off ice room 281 in the SUB. 

the black 
comedy tour 98 

8:00 pm 
& 

hip hop dance 
10:00 pm 

Saturdav 
Februarv 21 

SUB b lrooms 
$4/comedv 

S3/dance 
S5/both 

Panel of the 
African American 

Experience 
Wednesdav 

Feb. 18th 
noon-1 pm 

ballroom B 

Storv telling 
Wednesdav 

-----Feb. 25th 
nooo-1 pm 

ballroom B 

Videos in 
Northwest lounge 

Frldavs at noon 
Feb. 13, 20, & 21th 

Sponsored bV: 

asmsu comedv 
spotlight 

office of 
student activities 

msu black 
student union 

Questions? 
~-Call 994-3591 
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Billings hosts conference on 
alternate cropping systems 
Co11111111nic11tio11 Scri'IC<'.' 

BOZEM :\N Sign-up is 
undcrwa) for a conference on 
alternak crops ,md cropping S)S

tems '' hich will be held in Billings 
Feb. 20. 

The confereno.;e is sponsored 
by the ~1ontana Agm:-ultural Busi
ness \~sociat1on and includes pre
sent.it ions b) specialists from 
ldallll. NlHlh Dakota, r-.tontana and 
Canada. says Mike Greytak, one of 
the conference organizers. 

The conference\\ ill include 
display-. of inno' all\ e direct :-.ced
ing equipment. d1scuss10n of ne\\ 
crop rota lion S) :-.terns that benefit 
soil heal•h and water quality, as 
well as presentations on: 

•Annual legumes for forage 
b) Dennis Cash, Montana 
State Uni\'ersit\ Lxtcns1on crop 
specialist: 

Ne\\ moculation research 
by George Cla\'ton of Agrifood 
Canada: 

· Residual chemical hazards 
b) l\hke krng of Dupont Ag Prod 
ucts of Billmgs: 

• Pre- and post-emergence 
chemical usi: by Alvin J. Bussan. 
!\!SU-Bozeman Extension cmp
land "ei:d specialist: 

• Extended crop rotations) s
tems b) John Raisler, a farmer 
and past president of the 
Manitoba-t'o.orth Dakota Zero Till
age .\ssociauon. 

There \\ill also be presenta-

tions on quantifying crop rotation 
effects. improvmg soil health, new 
chi:mical labeling for 19%, and 
pulse-seed and otl-seed crop mar
ket outlooks Paneh composed of 
canola and mustard growers, and 
safflower growers\\ ill discus their 
experiences with these crops in 
Montana. 

The conference runs from 
7 a.m. to 5 p.111. at the I3illings 
1 lolida) Inn Trade Center on Mid
land Road Pre-registration is S~5 
and on-site ri:gistration is 535 per 
person Gre) ta!- has sent a sched
ule to Montana county Extension 
offices or ) ou can contact him tor 
more infom1ation at 24R-'i49'i or 
b) his email address of 
msgrey(Q men.net. 

NOTICE - NOTICE 

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECTORS 
FOR THE MSU BOOKSTORE, INC. 

IS SCHEDULED FOR 

WEDNESDAY - MARCH I I, 1998 

APPLICANTS MUST FILE AT THE 
ASMSU OFFICE 

(STUDENT UNION BUILDING) 

NO LATER THAN 

5:00 p.m. 
Friday, February 20, 1998 

ONE FACULTY THREE STUDENTS 

One (I) Faculty member of the Corporation:* 
Must be at least eighteen years of age, and at least an Assistant Professor with 
three consecutive years of service at Montana State University." Said professor to 
"hold office for three years. .. " 

Three (3) Student members of the Corporation:* 
(a) One student who is "at least eighteen years of age; has earned at least twenty 

semester credits .. " Said student "shall serve for two years. .. " 

(b) Two students who are "at least eighteen years of age; have earned at least fi~y 
semester credits. ·• Said students "shall serve for one year ... " 

Students must be (and remain) eligible by maintaining the credit and grade point 
requirements of Montana State University for extra-curricular eligibility. Any individual 
who receives direct support from a full-time Bookstore employee 1s not digible to serve as a 
Director. 

*MEMBERSHIP: "All regularly registered students and regular members of the faculty of 
Montana State University ... " are member> of the MSU Bookstore, Inc. 

llTUD•NT ~ACULTV OWN•D BtNC• 1113'1 

Youth Summit: Solutior 
begin within communitie 

\\.ill be featured so that 
other communities can adapt 
these approaches to \\.'Orking 
with vulnerable youth. 
Montana's "Promise Book" 
will outline pri\·atc sector. 
government, non-profit and 
other organizational commit
menh dedicated to helping 
communities attain the goals 
they establish 

The Summit is a 
collaborative effort sup
ported by the bu-.iness 
community. gO'l;ernment, the 
uni,ersll) system, non-profit 
organizations, labor, reli
gious organizations and 
man) others. Commitments 
have already been receiHd 
from \tontana 4-H. US 
\\c t Communications. the 
\1ontana Children's Trust 
Fund, Clay Schulz Graphics 
and Dai. is Business Ma
chines, among others. Sa)s 
Astroth. 

Se\eral former U.S. 
presidents and other nattonal 
dignitaries have been invited 
to t ontana 's summit and 
sc\·eral of ~fontana 's former 
governor are supporting the 
effort Confirmed speakers 
\\.ill include former Ol)mpic 
athlete Bill~ Mills; Robert 
Goodwin. chairman and 
president of the Points of 
Light Foundation, and Am
ber Coffman. a Mar) land 
teenager and recipient of the 

co11ti11ucdfrom pag 

1997 Pre:-.ident's Serv 
Award for her prOJ'Ct t 
has helped feed ~5.C 

homeless people 111 her cc 
munity. 

"I hope e\ er) comr t 
nity in Montana \\ 111 sen 
delegation to the Summ11 , 
engage in a senous dialo1 
with us about imprm. ing 
fu ure for our young peopl 
said Go' ernor Racicot. 
added that the summit is 
the end of the effort, but j 
the beginning of a multi-y ... 
effort to help their yo t 
people 

Peoplt interested in f 
ting involved should cont 
the following organizat i1 
that are ser\'ing as "offi< 
con\eners" for commun 
delegations They inclu 
MSU Extensions ager 
l..m11ed Wa), youth probat 
officers and directors of 
Women, Infant and Chi ld 
program. 

These organizations 
each count} ha\ e Summit in 
mation and delegate ros 
forms to register commur 
delegations, says A ·troth. 

All Montana commi.: 
ties are encouraged to orga 
a delegation to attend 
Summit. For information, 1 

As troth at 406-994-350 l 
contact )Our MSU Extens • 
agent for registrauon mater 
and information 

Diets: Motivation 
provides key to succe: 

continued from p 

mon to these successful people 
is continued se lf-monttoring. 

Strategies for self moni
toring included weighing once 
a week. fo llowing a regular pat
tern of food choices such a ti'e 
Food Guide P) ram id, counting 
fat gram, or calories or plan
ning menus b) the\\ eek. These 
strategies helped them ta) 
3\\ are of their health) eating 
and lifest) le. Self-monitoring 
also prO\ ided fast feedb<1ck 111 

case changes in beha\.ior · or 
weight occurred. Quid feed
bac!- \\a important to help 
them deal '' ith changes before 
they got out of hand. 

to·t ''ho succeeded in 
changing to a health) Ii fest) le 
and \\ eight had tried severa l 
times to lose \\eight. '' ithout 
much :.uccess The) said the 
difference'' hen the) ucceeded 
''as that the) \\ere more moti
\ ated b) social and health rea
sons to change their be ha\ iors 
0\ er three-quarters of the 
people \\\!re motivated b) a 
"trigger e\ ent" that preceded 
their success fu I \\ tight loss 
One-third ·a id medical prob
lems such as IO\\ back pain, 
poor s leep and fatigue sened as 

a trigger, while others a1 
emotional. lifestyle or on 
discontent. or "ju t decided 
it" was their trigger or impel• 
this succe sful attempt. 

These people als• 
ported that success imptf 
man) aspects of their I 
such as health, elf-confi 
and interactions with o 
When asked. "Do \OU bt 
that the strategies ) ou us 
lose weight would be efft 
for other tr) ing to lose wei 
a large majority aid yes. 

It was interesting t 
that people used man) difl 
types of strategies and d 
oped man) different sk ill 
th ere were m.in) con 
themes to these strategic ' 
skills o one set of strat 
\\ orl.ed for e\ er) one. P 
found \\hat '' orkcd be 
them b) their O\\ n e\peri 
a learning proce~s. not a re 
l i\'e diet. 

This doesn't mean1 
found the ro;id to he. 
\\'eight loss and acti\ it) 
Lil-~ all\ ne\\ kill. it req ~ 
persistence to find what' 
and ''hat ) ou ~an 'i\ e "ii 
m3n) ) e;irs to come 
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!luistian students sponsor a revival of faith 
JESSIC..\ DYRL\ND-MECKLl.:.NIJURG 
onent Fealures Editor 

Re1fral-An el'Gngelislic service for the purpose of effect
. a religious all'akenmg.-Random House Dictionary. 

Nearly 100 students were awakened by the University Cam-
• Fellowship last night in a meeting that addressed the ques

PHOTO BY ROGER DEY 

t:higan generated by the ministry. 

tion, "What does re
vival on campus 
look like?" in the 
SUB Ballroom C. 

The work-
shop, '·Experiencing 
God," was created 
around the fellow
ship between Mon
tana State UCF 
members and Chi 
Alpha, a Christian 
team from Eastern 
Michigan Univer
sity, several of 
whom were in atten
dance. 

Greg Western, 
Montana State UCF 
staffmember said 
the workshop high
lighted the enthusi
asm at Eastern 

"Some of the stuff going on throughout their campus is truly 
-~ing," Western said. "Lots of students are responding lo the 

lity of God." 

The fellowship began with a worship serv ice, incl uding 
1•gs such as "He is the Lord," and "We Want to See (Jesus Lifted 
t;h)." 

Following the singing, there was a moment of prayer. "I 
pray that you would do life-changing miracles 

e tonight," said Dick Schroeder, UCF campus pas-

PHOTO BY ROGER DEY 

Dick Schroeder (on guitar), Justin Lehman (on bass), Shawna Blanchard, and Jason Tack lead the 
"Experiencing God" meeting in a rendition of "He is The Lord." 

things." 
Belkis Lehman, a leader 

from Eastern Michigan spoke of 
her relationship with God, and on 
the subject of revival in a cam
pus setting. 

" She was very real," said 
Amber McCartney, a MSU 
freshman in Elementary Educa
tion. "She presented things in 

a way that really made me real
ize that God loves a ll o f me. He 
is bigger than any weakness I 
have." 

"Experiencing God" was 
viewed positively by many of its 
participants. 

stuff like that," said Western . 
" It is important not to allow 
the actions of people to influ
ence how you see God." 

Shaunna Blanc hard , a 
junior at MSU in Family Sci
ence said the meeting was 
valuable because it was en
couraging. "It is amazing to 
see what God is doing on our 
campus," she sa id. 

Following the introduction, three Eastern Michi
students spoke about their faith and offered en

- ragement to other Christians. 
"It was very inspiring," said Tina Lint, UCF 

rnber and local youth group leader. " It has 
ed to prove that the most importan t thing is 

·fws to put our focus on God and not on worldly 

"It was very inspiring. It has 
helped to prove that the most 

important thing is for us to 
put our focus on God and not 

on worldly things." 

"To me, the message given 
tonight was the importance of 
knowing Jesus as a best friend or 

marriage partner, since he 
is our Lord and Savior," 
said Cliff Jones, a senior 
in electrical engineering." 

" I think one of the 
issues ["Experi encing 
God") addressed is that a 
lot of students have had 
bad experiences with 
church hypocrisy and 

The meeting was the 
second of a series of five oc
curring Feb. 18 through Feb. 
22. 

For information on UCF 
or the "Experiencing God" 
meetings, interested s1Uden1s 
may contact Dick Schroeder 
at 586-2098. 

. llege students need more sleep 
Fawcett 
Tar Heel (UNC-Chapel Hill) 

The people who doze off 
~ day in your 2 p.m. class may 

e suffering from boring
' ;soritis. They may actually be 

-deprived. 

Many instructors say symp-
:of deprivation-the nodding 
and droopy eyes-typically 

Jn during afternoon classes. 
James Maas, a psychology 

liSOr at Cornell University has 
t that college students aver-
1 hours of sleep each night

" to 3 times less shut-eye than 
I eed and less than the national 

'ge of seven hours. 
"I describe college studenL5 

' ~roup of walking zombies," 
d. While many students be
as if immune to sleep, Maas 
hey aclua!Jy need to snooze 

more than other adults to reach 
optimum performance. 

Maas and a team of re
searchers from Stanford Univer
sity found that only 1 percent of 
students at Cornell and Stanford 
said they were fully awake all day, 
while 25 percent reported that 
they look daily naps. 

.People living in stressful en
vironments who also deprive thcm
selves of sleep--namely collegcstu
dent&--risk a wide range of nega
tive side effects," Maas said. 

Maas advises students to 
establish regular sleeping patterns. 
If they do, he said they'll likely 
see their efficiency and grades im
prove. And they'll feel belier, too, 
he said. "Everybody can get by 
for a while, (but) then they get 
sick," Maas said. "Listen in an 
auditorium during exam~very
one is cough ing." 

-Tina Lint 

Dietician increases awareness of eating 
disorders wiqi three step plan of attack 
BY LrNDAALESE First, you must know there is a 
Exponem \Vriter problem, second is recognizing 

What is beauty? In a sea 
of commercialism. Americans, 
men and women a lik e, find 
themselves trying to live up to 
society's unfactionable, ideal 
images of beauty. 

Ilow far will people go to 
achieve this image of beauty? 
According to Jane Dubitzky, 
registered dietician at Montana 
State, 20 percent of co ll ege-age 
women suffer from some sort of 
eating disorder. 

Eating Disorders Aware
ness Weck s tarts Feb. 23 to raise 
awareness about this serious 
disease and give information 
abou t diagnosis and trea tm ent. 

According to Dubitzky, 
th e re are three major steps in 
treating an ea tin g disorder. 

it early, and third is to get help. 
"There is he lp right here on 
campus," said Dubitzky. 
"People really get better, yo u 
don't have to give up. " 

According to Suzie 
Majeski, an MSU stud e nt re
covered from an eating d isor
der, there are multiple types of 
eating disorders and a person 
may suffer from more than one. 
Anorexia is distinguished by 
loss of body weight, preoccupa
tion with food, and extreme ex
e rcisi ng. 

Bulimia victims have the 
same preoccupation with food 
but usually maintain a norma l 
body weight and tend to binge 
and purge. 

Other ea ting disorders in
clude chronic dieters a nd com-

pulsive overeaters. Someone 
with an eating di order does not 
necessarily have to be thin . 

Some causes of eating 
di sorders are low self-esteem, 
weig ht -focused society stan
dards, and family dysfunction. 

The American public is 
constantly bombarded with im-
ages of women who arc ex
tremely thin , prompting women 
to pursue "perfect figure." 

According to Dubitzky, 
all the c urre nt Miss Americas, 
agai nst whom man y women 
m easure themselves, mee t the 
requireme nts for anorexia - 19 
percent below th e ideal body 
w e ight. Fifteen percent be low 
is considered anorexic. 

The average model wears 
a s ize tw o when the average 

sec Awareness page 9 
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af KGLT selects this weeks hottest music pic!J.1 

FROM ntE 01 llCE OF TIIE Music 
DtRRIOR KGLT-FM 
Special to The £tpo11c111 

JAZZ 
MINGUS B IG BAND -

QUE VIVA MINGUS! -
DREYFUS 

The Mingus Big Band is 
a great musical ensemble, it is 
also one of the large:-t non -aca 
dem ic bands operating on a 
continuous basis . The version 
of the Mingus Big Band heard 
on this album is a group of 
heavy hitters that includes 
David Sanchez, Steve Barrios, 
Randy Breckcr, Dave 
Kikowski , Ronnie Cuber, 
Vincent H erring, Mark Shim, 
Chris Potter, and basically the 
rest of the cream of the New 
York jazz scene. QUE VIVA 
MINGUS! starts with Stc-..c 
Turre blowing the theme to 
"Cumbia and Ja/Z Fusion·· on 
his shells , and continues with 
mort: than an hour of Mingus 
music. 

WORLD 
STI l L \ Clll\VLSE · 

THE llE·'\LING TREf: TllE 

BEST OF STELLA C ll!WESE 
- SHANACHlE 

The history of Stella 
Chiwese·s music goes back to 
the release of her first single in 
1974, which came at a time 
when musi c was often a c lose 
ally with the independence 
struggle that wa~ happening in 
Zimbabwe . She plays mbira 
music, a tradition a l Z imba
bwean style On many tracks, 
the mbira music is mixed with 
an electric band, s imilar in style 
and sound to Thomas Mapfumo. 
Those deep into African music 
will probably know mos t of the 
tracks here, but for those look
ing for a place to discover 
Chiwese, this compilation gives 
a good sampling from various 
Chiwcse albums. I hope that at 
least a small number of people 
new to her music will be in
clined to check o ut her other 

releases on import labels. Also 
Stella Ch1wese wi ll be apcarirng 
with StJsana Baca and fish 

l1111ohosa 111 llelcna on Feb. 20. 
Sta} tuned for more info. 

Bl UES 
\ \RIOUS t\RrJ<;r<; -

CHICAGO BLUES OF TllE 
1950s - PAULA 

When it comes to tough , 
urban b lues, few scenes were 
meaner and leaner than Chicago 
in the 1950s. While Muddy Wa
ters, Howlin' Wolf. and Little 
Walter were recording hits at 
Chess, many other bluesmen 
and women were cutting sides 
for other labe ls like JOB, Co

bra , and Abco. This compila
tion samples some of the bes t 
from the vaults of those labels . 
Collected here arc some fantas
tic, hard blues tunes by Guitar 
Shorty, Moody Jones, Clarence 
Jolly, Sunnyland Slim and the 
underapreciatcd John Brim . 

ROCK 
BEDllEAD -TRANSAC

TION DE NOVO - TRANCE 
On their 3rd LP. iledhead 

a re performing both the loudest 
and restrained songs of their ca
reer. The distinct and lucid 
tones of three Telecaster guitars 
weave color and light delicate!) 
around music that makes the 
listen r feel resigned and re
laxed all at once. The somber 
bass tones, triangle and bells of 

the opening "Exhume" might 
adumbrate a dark trip , but in 
"More than Ever," Bedhead de
liver o ne of their most uplifting 
songs yet. Nine songs. All 
good. 

ELECTRO IC 

DJ SPOOKY - SYN
THETIC FURY E.P. - ASPHO
DEL 

This time Spooky doesn ' t 
attempt to lull you to sleep with 
pretty ambience ... we enter the 
Jungle, where the booty swings 
furiously . Check out track #2, 
wherein you' II hear the nicest, 
heavies t bea ts you're bound to 
have heard in a long time; wait 
for the sensous horns to float in. 

DEUTSCHER FUNK 
(VAR IOUS ARTISTS) 
CA!PIRINIIA 

This release encompasses 
the current excellence in under

ground German NON-DANCE 
- based electronic music. No 
pounding rh) thms, just pun: 
digital pleasure. The contribu
tion by Workshop. track# I , \viii 

leave )OU wi th a Benny Hill 
theme dizziness of you r own .. 

. Jan St. Werner and his 
ner Andi Toma stnke bac 
der their moniker, Mou: 

Mars, with "Chromanti 
sweet love ballad of click 
tricks . If you are of the do 

in- a - dark - basement - ' 
the - radio - on variety, yo 
love this . 

FURTHER OUT TH 
VLF LANGHEINRI 

DEGREE OF AMNESIA 
PHODEL / SOMBIENT 

The appreciation of i 
in raw form. . . For six ~ 

Langheinrich had to go wi 
that gift which we tak 
granted most of ou r daily 
so he brought you this bo 
ful package of ambient I 
tronic m ayhem. 

SAVVAS YSATI 
TAYOR DEUPREE - TO 
OF WINDS - CALPIRINJ-1· 

These two artists 
their focus from the ToY.1 
Winds. a piece of Japane 
chitecturc. and bridge th 
possible gap between ab 

sight and sound. \"er) cal 
at times. and as well. a 
beat-oriented. 

The Exponent can always use more writers. How about you? Yes, you could proudly 
brag to your friends about the wonderful writing you've done for the MSU paper. 

Come to the Exponent's writers meeting at 5:30 p.m. this Sunday in SUB Room 305. 

My Cat gives me love so wrong 
I don't want to be right. 

Prepare yourself 
for college. 

hn thl \,, 1~B,1ud 111\C,l<ll lnl•>.rm.olll\11 p;1111phk1. \\ntc 

L \ "·" 1ng' B""'k \\ .1,l11nl!h>11. DC 2022<> 

.\ put-11 -.c.: II. \" lh 'n ~ papt.•r 
,1tx~~ T TSSAl'l;\"GS ~ "A•~~. .BO\DS ~ 

fri, 9:30pm 

sat, 9:30pm 

sun, 7:30pm 

friday february 20th, 1998 
8:00 pm 
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e 
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0 
d 

improv e e e e e e e e e e subballroomD 
11 Jupe tickets $3/door 

n n n I e 
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fri, 7 & ll:l Spm 

sat, 7 & 1 l:lSpm 

st:n, 5 & 9: 1 Spm 
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areness: Early diagnosis essential for recovery, dietician says 

continued from page 7 

n woman wears a size 12. 
ad gap reinforces the fact that 
cannot live up to these ex
ns of beauty, Dubitzky said. 

'ome people are literally 
themselves trying to attain 

ender anorexic figure that 
ve percent of the population 
es. 
inety-five percent of 
ns do not fit our society's 

of beauty. 
ajenski overcame her eat

order seven years ago and 
lunteers to speak to high 

and college students about 
ry. 
\ccording to Majenski, she 
rom a family where it was 
nt to be thin. She had a low 

eem and first covered up her 
s with drugs and alcohol. 

When she quit both, her eating dis
order became extremely obvious. 
It took her co-workers six months 
to persuade her to seek 
treatment. She had 

"TI1e key ingredient for recov
ering from an eating disorder," says 
Dubitzky, "is early diagnosis. There 

dropped from 130 to 
80 pounds. During her 
month-long treatment 
she learned to stop her 
ritualistic behaviors 
and get out of denial 
about her disease. 
Majenski says coun-

" The key ingredient for 
recovering from an eating 

disorder is early diagnosis. 
There is an 80 to 90 percent 
recovery rate if diagnosed 

within the first six months." 

seling helped her real-
ize it wasn't about the 
food, it was because she was de
pressed. She wants people to know 
"there is life after an eating disor
der." 

According to Dubitzky, one in 
every 10 people who are diagnosed 
with anorexia die from it. 

-Jane Dubitzky 

is an 80 to 90 percent recovery rate 
if diagnosed within the first six 
months." 

The National Anorexic A id 
Society says signs of Anorexia are 
extreme weight loss, reduced food in
take, ritualistic habits, saying he/she 

is to fat when it is not true, or intense 
fea r of weight gain . 

Some signs of buli mia are 
making excuses to go to the bath

room after meals, buying 
large amounts of food that 
suddenly disappears and us
ing laxatives and diuretics 
on a regular basis. 

It is often someone 
close to the victim that 
must help since the victim 
is usuall y in denial. Ac
cording to "Food For 
Thought," Randolph-Ma-

con women's college, some things 
you can do to help i learn about 
eating disorders to be aware of the 
signs, recognize that eating disor
ders are potentially fatal and treat 
them that way, and be available 
when they need someone. You 

should never take any act ion alone, 
get professional help. 

MSU offers a variety of con
fidential services such as counseling, 
psychological services, and support 
groups to help students with eating 
disorders. 

There will be an exhibit in the 
SUB during Eating Disorder Aware
ness Week, which starts Feb. 23, 
where you can ask questions about 
programs or ask for help. There also 
will be a book display in the MSU 
bookstore. MSU I lealth Services and 
the student health nutrition office also 
can offer assistance. 

The student health nutrition 
office is open Monday through Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Their phone 
number is 994-4380 or check out 
their web site at 
www.montana.edu/wwwfood. 

SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING 

Did your parents attend MSU or MSC 
(Bozeman campus, of course)? 

Are your parents dues paying members 
of the Alumni Association of MSU? 

ou answered YES to theses questions, and if you are 
a good student and involved in leadership roles on 

... ampus. we have a scholarship opportunity for you! 
hat? An Alumni Association sponsored Achievement 
cholarship for continuing students. How can 1 get it? 

Application are available at Ask-Us or 
at the Alumni Building. 

pplications must be received by March 1, 1998. 

Monday February 23 
8 :00 PM 

Procrastinator Theatre 

POSTERS 

Pick Up Passes at the 
ASKUS Desk In the SUB 

Presented By 

ASMSU Films 
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~. Procrastinator changes an 
~1'@ ordinary life into a Boogie night 
~ 

Bv Euz.ABETII CALllOUN 

Special to the Exponent 

The Procastinator Theatre 
will be showing two films that do 
not have much in common this 
weekend. From the director of 
"Trainspotting" comes the film 
"A Life Less Ordinary." Also 
showing is the movie about mak
ing porn movies, "Boogie 
Nights."' 

Danny Boyle directs one of 
hi . favorite actor:;, Ewan 
McGregor, in "A Life Less Ordi
nary.·· This film features 
McGregor as a down-on-his-luck 
wanna-be writer. He loses his job 
to a robot and decides to take his 
aggressions out on his now 
former boss. While attempting to 
intimidate his ex-boss, things go 
terribly wrong and he ends up tak
ing the boss's daughter (Cameron 
Diaz) hostage. Throughout the 

fi lm. two angels arc trying to get 
the Diaz and McGregor charac
ters to fall in love. I-lolly Hunter 
and Dclroy Lindo do a fantastic 
and hilarious job of portraying 
these matchmaking angels. This 
is a truly entertaining film that is 
full of surpri es. 

Also showing is the film 
"Boogie Nights ," directed by 
Paul Thomas Anderson. This 
movie follows a group of film
makers who are determined to 
change the adult movie industry. 
The group is led by Golden Globe 
winner and Oscar nominee for 
supporting, actor Burt Reynolds. 
Much of the story focuses on up
a nd-com i ng porno star Dirk 
Diggler, played by "Marky" Mark 
Wahlberg. Successes and failures 
of their quest are shown and felt 
during the movie. Also featured 
in the film are Heather Ghrahm, 
Willi am H. Macy, and Julianne 
Moore, who also is nominated for 

an Academy Award for best sup
porting actress. The scriptwriters 
arc also nominated for best 
screenplay. This star-studded 
movie is showing Thursday 
through Sunday. 

Terry Gilliam's masterpiece 
"Brazil" will be showing for Cul
ture Theatre this week. This fol
lows the rile of a man who is an
noyed by the control of the state in 
his futuristic world. He works as a 
civil servant who makes a mistake. 
resulting in the arrest in an inno
cent man. The film shows all of the 
events he goes through to try lo 
correct his mistake. This is one of 
the best films by one of the most 
exciting filmmakers alive today. 
Gilliam is also known for his work 
with Monty Python and the Flying 
Circus as well as being the direc
tor of such great films as "The 
Fisher King" and "12 Monkeys." 
Come see this fun-filled treat this 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

UnZipping the Weeke 
By Craig Clark 
Staff Writer 

_THE FILLING 
STATION 
Friday and Saturday- catch 
"Pounding Would " 
Monday- Bean Counters blues 
rrio 
Tuesday- "Paul Rose Acoustic" 
Wednesday- open mike 
THE ZEBRA 
COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 
Friday and Saturday
"Five Fingers of 
Funk" 
Monday and Tues
day- "Rubberneck"' 
Wedne day the 25th
"Too Slim & The Tail 
Draggers" 
THE ZEBRA ABOVE 
Tuesday- Paul Rose Foil Ball TV 
THE SPORTS NEXT 
DOOR(in Livingston) 
Tuesday is Big Band music 
Wednesday- is open mic 
MACKENZIE RIVER PIZZA 
Saturday- "Modified English" 
THE HAUFBRAU 

Tuesday through Thursday
"Tex Tucker'' plays 
Friday- "MJ Torrance" 
Saturday- "Paul Groueff" 
Sunday and Monday- Open 
BAXTER HOTEL 
Sunday - The "Irish Jam Se 
in the Baxter Lobby 
BANANA BAY 
Friday- Gwinner and Stone 

LITTLE 
JOHN'S 
Saturday-Dance 
techno at 
"'Turning Point" 
LEAF& BEA! 
Friday- '"John A 
Herrman "Satur 
hear ··susan Pia 
Adam Platt and 

Rob Kohler" 
GALLi\TIN GATEWAY I 
Friday- its the "Jim AYeritt 
CHICO HOT SPRL~GS 
Friday and Saturday- ··The 
Dad" 
MUSEUM OF THE ROCI 
Friday thru Sunday- Southf1 
Cook.in Laser Show 

Go ask Alice addresses indelicacies of a lustful hean 
Dear Alice, 
I have been going ou t with 

a wonderful girl for over a year 
now. She is smart, caring, and 
pleasant. But, someone e lse has 
come into the picture. She is also 
wonderful, smart, and pleasant, 
and I can't stop thinking about 
her. My girlfriend doesn't know 
this, but it's changing me on the 
inside ... I have this terrible feel
ing it 's only a matter of time be
fore something big happens. I am 

at total war on the inside, some
times my heart says "stay" while 
my mind says " leave." Other 
times, my mind says "stay" while 
my heart says "leave." I am so 
confused. Please he lp. 

Signed, Torn Between 

Dear Torn Between, 
T hink about what you 

would lose and what you would 
ga in by " leav ing" and by "stay
ing." What kind of relationship do 

Sport 
Registration Date 

~rm Wrestling 
Wrestling 
Backgammon 

f eb. 26-March 2 
March 3-5 
March 10-12 

you have together? What plans do 
you and your girlfriend have for 
the future? What do you want 
right now and in the future? 

Your answers to these ques
tions may he lp you understand 
what you're fee ling at the mo
ment. 

Sometimes, we look for the 
path of least resistance out of a 
relationship. Could it be that this 
new g irl is your ticket out of a re
lationship you no longer want to 
be in? Perhaps, you want your 

Start Date 
March 4 
March 9 
March 23 

Please Call 994-5000 for more information 

c urrent relationship to become 
more open to the idea of seeing 
other people (if your girlfriend 
also welcomes this opportunity)? 
Or, maybe you need "alone time" 
- not to be in any relationship 
so that you can decide what's best 
for you at this time? 

Then again, there's the pos
sibility that you 're attracted to 
this other girl. Nothing more, 
nothing less. And, it may have 
nothing to do with your girl
friend. If you act on this attrac-

tion, something will happ1; 
a few weeks or months de. 
road, you might realize tb 
happened (say, a breakl 
your current girlfriend) 1 

what you really wanted. 
decide what you want. a 
act on that. 

One la t thought... ti 
isn't always greener on tl 
side (but sometimes, it i 
have to decide if you wan 1 

the risk to find out. 

Alice 
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i Serena Merrill shoots a layup on the fastbreak in the 60-37 win 

11 

Lady ~Cats propelled by Freshman 
Bv BRIAN Bu.cKwooo 
Exponent Writer 

The Lady Cats were facing 
dire straits heading into their battle 
with last place Eastern Washington 
here at Shroyer Gym Thursday night. 

The Lady Cats, missing 5tart
ing senior guard Shanna Smith, were 
forced to win two of there last three 
to clinch a berth in the upcoming 
Big Sky conference tournament.. 
Down to only eight 

tipped in a Kelly Martin miss as the 
Lady Cats ended the first half on a 
12-2 run. 

" ft felt good to get into a 
game and play well," said Bach," r 
haven't played that well of late and 
it fell great to make a contribution." 

So inspired, senior post 
Natalie Smith opened the second 
half with two quick baskt:ls as 
MSU pushed the lead lo 26-14. 
EWU tried lo counter going on a 

transition Bach grabbed the rebound 
and started another fast break, this 
time Spring to Merrill. 

Both Merrill and Bach turned 
in excellent performances as the 
whole team played at a higher level 
in the absence of Shanna Smith, out 
for the season with a back injury. 

"We all needed to step it up 
with Shanna down and Tennyson 
hurting," Merrill said. 

bodies, just seven 
healthy, with standout 
Tennyson Ballek nurs
ing a sore foot, the 

"We all needed to step it up with 
Shanna down and Tennyson hurting." 

The blowout w;u; a pleasant 
change for a team that 
has lived on the edge 
for most of the season. 
In the previous game 
at Eastern the Lady 
Cats almost blew a 15 Lady Cats trounced 

the visiting Lady 
Eagles 60-37 to perhaps wrap up a 
tournament berth. 

The Cats struggled in the first 
13 minutes of the first half offen
sively tallying only 10 points. Their 
strong defense kept the Lady Cats in 
the game holding the opposition to 
only 12 points over the same period 
of time. 

Enter freshman spark plug 
Alison Bach. She came into the game 
with just over six minutes remaining 
and promptly drained a three to push 
MSU into the lead for good at 13-
12. She then stole the ball and tipped 
in a Lezlee Weedin miss. After a pair 
of Jamie Spring free throws, she 

- Serena Merrill 

short 5-2 spurt. The Lady Cats 
never looked back. 

"We were kind of out of sync 
the first half," explained head 
coach Tracey Sheehan,·· But in the 
second half we put it together and 
blew them away the rest of the 
game." 

Bach again was instrumen
tal as MSU pulled away. After split
ing a pair of free throws she took a 
nice pass from fellow freshman 
Amy Meckling and drilled another 
three. She then made a great save 
and started the break that was fin
ished by Meckling off a good look 
by Spring. On the next defensive 

point lead as Eastern 
closed it to 2 before MSU pulled 
away for a 12 point win. 

Up next for the Lady Cats is a 
date with upstart Portland Stale. 
MSU- is tied with the Lady Vikings 
for si.xth place in the standings, but 
Portland is ineligible for the post-sea
son because they are still serving a 
two year probationary period from 
their move to Division I. 

"Portland Stale lives and dies 
by the three, that gives a good chance 
to win," says Sheehan. "But you 
never want to face a team after 
they've been worked, like Portland 
was last night. It should be a very 
good game." 

n's basketball team continues fall from grace 

n last night. 
. ! Bobcats were outdone 

e boards and in shooting 
.;e. The 'Cats only shot 
•Fnt, compared to Eastern 
tpn 's 45.2 percent shoot-

ing. The 'Cats were also 
outrebounded 47-38. 

The loss to Eastern Washing
ton was the first for Montana State 
in their last 10 games. 

"You're not going to shoot 24 
percent in the first half on the road 
and win many games," said MSU 
head coach Mick Durham. "We got 
ourselves in a hole, and shooting 
was the main story, but we also had 

11 turnovers at halftime, and we 
were outrebounded in the first half 
as well." 

The 'Cats were lead by jun
ior Nate Holmstadt's 19 points. 
Junior forward Mike Henry had the 
best night of his career by pulling 
down 10 rebounds. Eight of 
Henry 's boards were on the offen
sive end. Henry also added 11 
points to the teams total. 

The BObcats did have some 
bright spots in the second half and 
pulled within eight points with 10 
minutes remaining in the game. 
Montana State shot over 40 percent 
in the second half after having four 
straight sub-40 percent halves in a 
row. 

"I think we showed some 
signs offensively in the second half, 
and we need to build off of that," 

said Durham. "We shot better and 
did a better job on the boards. We 
just need to keep working hard." 

The 'Cats will try to build 
on their positive second half per
formance as they travel to Port
land for their next game on Satur
day night. Montana State will 
play Portland Stale at 8:05 p.m. 
in the Rose Garden, which hosts 
the NBA's Portland Trailblazers. 

pw boarding not just an ~~alternative'' sport anymore 

~ck.ledraggers , one-
1nnd sidesliders need not 
'leir trade in secret anymore. 
orld has grabbed 
ding by the cheeks and 

approving kiss squarely 

ean outlaws-only altema
iing, snowboarding has 

11to the mainstream full 
ying the banner of adven
iduality, and spunk. The 

• 1 finally warmed up to the 
iiibere are more ways than 
r ~eon snow. People of all 
I• rading in their skis for 
r· ls and many are jumping 

·boarding without ever 
lie.is. 
u don't have to get bad 
snowboard anymore," 

11-ld local snowboarder and 
t State student Jesse 

Heilmann. Heilmann, a junior in 
business marketing, started riding in 
1993, before snowboarding became 
the flag-bearer of alternative sports. 

Five years ago, many ski ar
eas shunned snowboarding, refusing 
to acknowledge it as a legitimate 
sport. Riders were of a different ilk 
than their skiing counterparts; every
thing they did was something other 
than what the time-honored tradition 
of skiing held near and dear. Sliding 
sideways down the mountain on one 
plank rather than two was s imply too 
strange for dyed-in-the-wool skiers . 

MSU grad student and Bridger 
Bowl instructor Hillary Robison re
members when she took up 
snowboarding seven years ago. 
"Snowboarding definitely wasn't 
mainstream." 

Early on, the sport that now 
sells soda pop and automobiles was 
considered little more than a fad, 

see Mainstream page16 
PHOTO BY 5AllL LWNARD 

An unidentified snowboarder grabs for a fatty layout spin while catching air off the halfpipe. 
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Ballek has always been a J giant' on the basketball cou1 
BY G1N1\ W OODWARD 

Expo11e111 \Vri1cr 

Like many youngAmericans 
Tennyson Ballek grew up shooting 
hoops with her dad and hrother. just 
for fu n. Now as a junior at MSU 
the forward in the number 30 shirt 
shoots hoops for the Lady 'Cats and 
is one of the premier scorers and 
reboundcrs in the Big Sky confer
ence. 

From her position at forward 
twenty year old Balick has put in 
some outstanding performances 
throughout the l 997-98 season. 

Ballek joined the team her 
freshman year when head coach 

Tracey Sheehan first came on the 
scene at Montana State. Ba llek and 
the team have to work hard under 
Sheehan 's management, which in 
turn c;1uscs them to work together. 

"We get along great. Tracey 
is a hard coach and a lot different 
from my high school coaches," said 
Ballek. "She demands a lot from 
her players." 

Balick is strongly contesting 
for Big Sky Player of the Year hon
ors. Her 15.3 points per game are 
second in the conference and the 8.5 
rebounds she pulls dowfl each night 
have her leading the league. 

She also claimed a career 

high 26 points in MSU's win over 
Cal State North ridge in 1997 and a 
career hest 18 boards against East
ern Washington earlier this season. 

"lam pretty pleased with the 
way my year is going as 1 am pretty 
con istent," Ballek commented on 
her standout season. " l needed this 
condfidence (boost) and having it 
makes it much easier to perform." 

Over her last two years at 
Montana State she has been the re
cipient of the Big Sky Conference 
Sixth Player and for her work ef
fort in the classroom is a Big Sky 
Conference two time all academic 
pick. 

The teams current ranking of 
seventh in the conference has been 
a disappointing for Bal lek to spend 
her junior season. 

"It (our perfonnance) is frus
trating for everybody and I' d give 
up all my stats to have a belier sea
son as a Learn," said Ba ll ek. 

Despite these disappoint ing 
Iesu lts, Ballek said that playing 
with the Lady 'Cats in the l 997-98 
season has been really rewarding. 
One of the season's highl ights is the 
incoming five freshman's ability to 
jump right into the system making 
it easier for everybody to work to
gether. 

Ballek·s proudest anc 
loyal fans are her family. 
travel from Ballek 's hometc 
Sheridan, Wyoming to sec .J 

action each week. l Icr gra r. 
ents have not missed a game ' 
her MSU basketball career 
three years ago, while her r 
have missed only two. 

"Their support mea 
world to me and I'm very th 
I chose Bozeman because 
minds me of home." Balle~ • 
"and I feel very comfortable 

Ballek has heen stroni< 

see Balick page 13 

Snowboarder's gold medal should be shipped for goc 
13, I \N Cosn 110 
Elf'<lll<'lll '\pc>r/., Co/11m11i•I 

Ton~ Burton said he\\ anted 
to ··surf the snow,. \\ ith th.it st tt:
mt •11. 111 the e.1rly eightte" B '1' 1 

JnJ 111 lhl n lnl-'XPl'fll r1et.. c OIT' 

pa v ct-Jrgecl •he v. :i) 1 Io us look 
at \\inter rl ut 1110" 

Now, nearly '\ vtars l.iter, 
Ro~s Ri:b,1glia1i oft 1c ( an.id1an 
snO\\ boarding team m.1y ha\c 
changed the\\ orld of winter recre
ation and cspcc1;,illy :.nO\\b\iarding 
forever. 

It never caught on with me. l 
admit that. A dedicated "two 
planker" from an early age, I never 
got into the relaxed and knuckle 
dragging ima ge of the 
snowboarding community. So, al-

though it is not b.ised from per
sonal cxperkncc in the sport, I 
attack tht ir image 

\lier two\\ inter Olvmp1cs 
111 re at1.,,e obsumty a. r ex'11hi
ltl n sport. snm\ ho rding !;?l t .1 

• '1 t pro\ 11 ' orth n s t 
the \H'rld wh~r for th.: fl~t 11n•c 
ll bclamc me<.IJI sport in the 
Wrntl'r G 1es this )C. r n 
N gano, Jap.111. 

h1ler Rcbagliat1. Le::.s than 
24 hours after grabhmg the first 
gold medal ever in the sport of 
Sm)\\ boarding, at the Olympie!>. 
the Canadi;111 snowboarder was 
stripped of his medal, and his 
credibility, for testing positive for 
marijuana use. Only Lo have his 
medal given back to him less than 

national Condom Week 

\? Special\? 
1 Dozen Latex 
Condoms 
For One Dollar! 

February 14-21 
Bridger Clinic 

\? 
300 n Willson Suite 2001 
587-0681 

a day later, ,1fter ,1 do.:tor testified 
that RLhagli.1ti's story or heing 
\\1th people whn \\Cr<! smoking 
dope. hut not .u:tu.dl) smoking 
all\ him'>~ c uld \cry well ha e 
c,1used the 11nprop.:r I 'ds of 
n ,lflj l J(1,l r .. 1JUl.' I I ~IS blood 
str~.1m 

A' the Oh n pie gold \\a' 
rcshm.:d to the\\ rnni:r people (lor 
and .igainst :'ic decision to rc::.tore 
the medal) separated intll their re
spccti\ e camps. 13oth sides doing 
their complatning or rejoicing 
over the decision, the incident 
moved to the back pages and 
then completely out of the 
newspapers. The situat ion for 
the credibility of snowboarding. 
al though it 's out of the spo t-

MSU Department ot Media & 
U1eatre Arts presents 

THE 
WORLD 
DEBUT 

February 19-21, 26-28, 1998 
8pm in the Strand Union 

Theater on the 
MSU Bozeman Campus 

Tickets: 
General $6 
MSU Staff $5 
MSU Students $5 
no reserved seating 

Tickets available at 
CD Warehouse 
Cactus Records 
Visual Comm. Building 

@ MSU 
MSU Theater Box Office 

light, is far from over. 
Although slow at the hegin

ning. the fallout from this inci
dent will C\ entu,tlly di:strov the 
cri:d1bd1t)' of sno1\ boarding as .1 

mawr pl.iv er m the w mter plHt 
scc~c s early as I , F nd,1y 
night. ~rfa·i,tls from both the ln
terna11onal Oh mp1c Commillce 
and the org,111izers of thL 2002 
Winter Olympics 111 Salt La!..:.: 
City. Utah. v. ere mce!lng to dis
cu:-.s the pros and cons. and logis
tics of keeping snowboarding in 
the Winter Games. One !OC of
ficial to said "thi. is not the im
age we want to portray of our 
games." Members of the Salt 
Lake Committee were leaning 
towards agreement with the 

IOC statement. 
If snm' hoarding ts to 

in the Winter OI) mp1cs in 
lllre. it is the image thJI Rd: 
ch0se to ride bechrnd that UC 

change \\:i II ,111 right for 
h ng out with other p pie 
1ng mariju.ina anJ not 
trouble? He still had too m 
it 111 hts system. he broke the 
he doesn't de~er. c a medal. 

If snO\\ boarders w 
stay a part of the games. c 
their image. and become a 
in every sense of the \\ o 
snowboarders want to kee 
image, send them to the 
place the former East G 
track stars and Chinese swi 
are, out of the Olympics. 

ON SALE 
NOW! 
-50% 0 

OXYGEN, ROSSIGNOL, 
WINTERSTICK,BURTON, AVALAN 

GET INCREDIBLE ~GRINDRITE" TUNE 
FROM DAN OR ADAM. 

BUY NOW FOR BE! 
S ELECTION DUD 



Round# 9 

Marcus 
"'The Man" 

Hibdon 

McCory 
'"The Irishman " 

James 

Pete 
"The Turncoat"' 

Faggen 

Judd 
"Pickin' Spuds"' 

Schwartz 

Records 

20-26 
43.4% 

25-21 
54.3% 

28-18 
60.9% 

21-25 
45.7% 

27-19 
58.7% 

Cll11lllllentJ 

Men's 
MSU 

at 
Portland St. 

.. 
Women's 

Portland St. 
at 

MSU 

Washington 
at 

Stanford 
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UCIA 
at 

Duke 

Arizona St. 
at 

Oregon St. 

Indiana 
at 

Michigan 

!ek: Tennyson leads the Lady 'Cats in their quest to make the Big Sky tournament 

• by her family as both her 
':ld brother played college 
lll. As a child she was al-
1tside playing sports. Being 
Jt hurt much either. 
m sort of a tomboy I guess 
s tall from the very begin-

ning," said Ballek. "When I started basketball left to play at MSU and 
playing basketball at the YMCA in is expected to graduate in 1999. Af
fourth grade 1 was always the tall- ter completing her MSU studies in 
est." Exercise Science, Ballek hopes to 

Ballek now stands at 6'2" and attend graduate school on the west 
is one of the taller Lady 'Cats. coast to focus on physical therapy 

Ballek has one more year of studies. 

TRAMURALS ARM WRESTLING 
Sign-up in 202 Shroyer Gym 

Feb. 26 through march 2 

en's Weight Classes****Women's Weight Classes** 
nder 150, 151-175, 176-200 Under 135 Over 136 

201-235,over236 ' 

Tournament Held : Wed. March 4th at 6:00 PM 

Call 994-5000 for more info! 

As for her future in basketball, 
Ballek admits that it most likely won ' t 
be part of her life after MSU. 

"I always thought that it would 
be fun to continue basketball beyond 
college but my body has diminished 
since my freshman year. Sometimes I 

continued from page 12 

feel like I'm 40 but I'm only 
20!" Ballek said. 

For now, though, she is 
enjoying the action of each game 
and hopes to help guide MSU 
into the final tournament of the 
Big Sky conference. 

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS 
Friday 
• The Lady 'Cats will play 

ball for the second straight night as 
they host Portland State. The game 
is set to_begin at 8:35 p.m. in 
Shroyer Gymnasium. The game 
will also be broadcast on FOX 
Sports-Northwest. 

• The Ice Dogs will take on 
the Outlaws of Central Wyoming at 
the Valley lee Garden. The puck 
will drop at 7:05 p.m in the first of 
back-to-back games. 

Saturday 
• The 'Cats hit the road 

to play Portland State in a 
game that will help decide the 
regular season Big Sky title 
holder. The game will begin 
at 8:05 p.m and will be broad
cast on the KBOZ. 

• The Ice Dogs host 
the Great Falls Americans for 
the second week in a row. 
Game time is at 7:05 p.m. at 
the Valley Ice Garden. 

RECOVER FROM HOLIDAY EXPENSES BY 
LOWERING YOUR RENT! 

II I I' II 

II FAMILY AND GRADUATE HOUSING II 
FAMILY AND GRADUATE HOUSING HAS REASONABLE RENTAL RATES, CLEAN 

UNITS, MOST WITH FRESH PAINT AND NEW CARPETING. UTILITIES ARE 
INCLUDED WITH MOST UNITS. 

'' ,"'IF YOU ARE A QUALIFIED MSU STUDENT PLEASE STOP BY THE FAMILY AND GRADUATE HOUSING OFFICE AT 
1502 WEST GARFIELD TO PICK UP AN APPLICATION OR CALL 994-3730 TO HAVE ONE SENT TO YOU. 

MSU-Family Housmg provides an equal housing opportunity. fndiv1duals will not be discriminated on race, color. 
national origin, religion, creed, physical or mental disability, gender, marital status, familial status. or age. 
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Townsend 
MAP SHOWS STANDARD COVERAGE 

fro"' $3 9 • 9 5 
UnHm\ted Ca\\s 

Trade Ins Welcome $11 OO/Month 
Voice Mail 

Let us adapt your pager to our system! 

Alpha Numberic 

QUANTITY DISCOUNTS! 

r---------------, I t<ITii~!l!,W TM I 
I I 
I BOZEMAN KALISPELL/MISSOULA I 
I 502 W Babcock 569 N Mam, Kalispell I 

585-2472 758-6555 

I LIVINGSTON BUDE/ANACONDA I 
I 227 S 3rd 500 Mople I 
L 222-6845 563-7115 J ____ Ill.ml _________ _.. 

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED - . 

': --v 

NATIONAL PARK 
EMPLOYMENT- Discover how 
to work in America's Parks, 
Forests and Wildlife Preserves. 
Competitive wages plus 
bonuses! SeasonaVyear-round. 
For more information, call: 517-
324-3111 Ext.N56952. 

CRUISE SHIP AND LAND
TOUR JOBS- Excellent 
earnings and benefits potential 
in seasonaVyear-round 
positions. World Travel (Hawaii, 
Alaska, Mexico, Caribbean, 
etc.). Don't pay outrageous 
agency fees. Ask us how! 517-
324-3094 Ext. C56952. 

Alaska Summer Employment 
Fishing industry. Excellent 
earnings and benefits potential. 
Male/Female. No experience 
necessary. Ask us how! 517-
324-3116 ext. A56951. 

ome ave t e est summer 
of your life! St.Mary Lodge 
and Resort, Glacier Park's 
finest, now hiring for the 1998 
summer season. We will be 
on campus Wednesday, 
Febraury 25th. Schedule an 
interview by calling 1-800-
368-3689. Don't pass up the 
o ortun· of a lifetime! 

Summer Jobs San Juan Islands 
Washington Four Winds* 
Westward Ho Camp Teach 
Sailing, Arts , Riding, Sports. 
Trips, Cooks, Activity 
Supervisors. 
INTERVIEWS Friday, February 
27 Contact Student Employment 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Although National Condom 
Week is over tomorrow, 
continue the healthy lite 
style! A message from 
Bridger Clinic. 

Free Pregnancy Test 
No Appointment Needed 

586-9444 
40 East Main #8 

Pregnancy Caring Center 

Raise $500 or more in one 
week. Fundraising 
opportunities available. No 
financial obligation. Great 
for clubs. For more 
information call (888) 51-
APLUS ext. 51. 

SEIZED CARS from $175. 
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys, 
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3843 for 
current listings. 

BUSINESS AND 
MARKETING STUDENTS, 
ENTERPRISING 
ENTREPENUERS.Say YES 
to the most compelling 
business opportunity of the 
century! Kevin Trudeau has 
integrated Direct Response 
Marketing with Network 
Marketing. Ground floor 
opportunity! For more 
information call Florence Guest 
at 587-1804. 

c11>11t1mentl ... 

COLLEGE GRAD M/F 
IT'S TIME TO 
RETIRE YOUR 

COLLEGE LOAN. 

$ 
Tired of coping with pay

ments? The Army can put 
your college loan to rest in just 
3 vears. 

- If you have a Joan that's not 
in default. wc"IJ pay off or 
$1,500, whichever is greater. 
for each vear of service Total 
repaymen-t up to $65.000. 

And we'll nol only retire your 
loan. we'll give you other bene
fits lo last a lifetime. Ask vour 
Anny RC"cruiter. · 

Call: 406-586-8571 
6J3B@EMH2-USAREC.ARMY.MIL 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

www.goarmy.com 

My Cat is launching 
a personal campaign 
to bring 
back 
parachute 
pants 

Fer Preferred Mexicgn f'eeG 

cA-Rzr 
}:lorriemad~ 'S fe4<~ -

cqn Food 

Mention this ad for 

Free sopapillas & coffee with your mea 
1511 West Babcock• 586-3547 

Located across from Hastings Shopping Center 
Winter hours: Tues-Sat 11 :30am-2:00pm, Tues-Sat 5:00pm-9:30pm 

+ G.IA Graded Diamonds + ~ 
+ Montana Yago Sapphires 

0 Don Buidc 199l'\ 

402 East Main• Bozeman 

( 406) 994--t.590 Bu mes Manager Paris Hodgson 
( 406) 994-2206 Ad1Sales Manager Mell)die Burgess 

Sale Associates Brian Hauer. Jodie Deignan 
(406) 994-2614 Graphic Designer Jef Williams 

Sara Irvin 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Professional Snowboard 
Lessons 582-9356 

Old Bozeman Beads 
Great selection and prices 

Beads, Hemp, Gifts 
Come in and learn how! 

321 E. Main at Rouse 
10-5:30 Mon-Sat, 587-5588 

FOR SALE 

For sale: RIDE Snowboard 
equipment. Boards, clothes & 
accessories. Negotiable price. 
586-5861. 

For sale: Cell-phone, case 
two, batteries & a recharge kit. 
Best offer. 586-5861. 

LOST AND FOUND 

I left my Nissan Stainless Steel 
Mug in Wilson 1-141 on Wed. 
Feb. 4 at 4 p.m. It was a 
Christmas present. I would 
love to have it back! 
(REWARD) 582-7886. 

Hey, help the person out and 
give back that mug. While your 
at it, please return that box of 
dancing mice too. 

Lost: the cardboard box that is 
always being talked about in 

the Classifieds. It disappeared 
one afternoon while bathing 
itself in the sun by the back 
door of the Exponent. 

Classified L1yout Todd Baker 

FOR RENT 

One editor in chief of a small 
but major media outlet for 
Southwestern Montana. Price 
negotiable. Extremely comical 
and handsome as well as 
talented. Call 994-2455 

Roommate needed: Available 
Feb 1. $225/mo plus 1/4 
utilities. DWNJD, hot tub, two 
cats. Call 586-7622. 

PERSONALS 

Meet me at the Waite Gate. 
Don't be late. 

The personal section of the 
classifieds is still seeking more 
personals or any classifieds. 
Please send them in if you 
have them. Look how empty 
this section is now. There is 
plenty of white space at the 
moment to fill. So, start 
sending them in. 

Work on the crossword fc 
awhile. A person might le 
some useless trivia in thE 
process. 

Anyone out there looking 
meet someone new for tt 
time. Lonely and curious 
there is someone on this 
campus that might be we 
your time to meet. Email 1 

ti4@hotmail.com and I w 
place your personal if I h• 
the space. Who knows w 
might turn up. It may be t 
best thing you ever did. 

This space could be bettr 
used for a lot of things P 
send in some Classifieds· 
this space back in. Too rr 
white space is not a gooc 
in the newspaper busine! 
Send in your Classifieds \
before it is too late. 

The Exponent is 
accepting applications for staf 
writers. Gain experience whilt 
earning money. Applications 
available in SUB room 305. 



MICS 

OFFICE. e,i;p,.~S "fURJU OvcR A ROIT/,.J(, Ot,p Ft<A: C A l}1 ,.;c;r 

SGc IF THcRf. 41?.€ 41-JY IASIY (,Rv.B~ u.vr>cR ,v6AIH 

r:hose interested in 
~asing their fundamental 
lvledge of primary clmbing 
skills 

Wednesdays, at 5PM Romney Climbing Wall 
Instructor, Nick Meyers 

-erei:iistration required Class size limited 

$5 at the Intramural Office 
202 Shroyer Gym 
X5000 for more info. 

from $7.95 on up 
Over 2 ,000 videos for sale/rent 

• n & Main• 586-6989 • 9am-lam Mon-Sat · noon- l am Sun 

Count~ Gospel 
\\ ORSHIP SER\ ICE 

Af \ISL 
S uNdAy,Fcbruary 22nd, 6:45 pm 

I rlrt Clm1Ht..s ColleGit.."1 / I; )<Jl 11 , 81111 

WELL " "a"'" BlLlGnA\s 
.\RTisrs lnoM rlic ~nr~ 

"'.'.ll b£ luc..I"« 1 11£ lrnnc,, : 
Celclrn u io' of Gn ~Ll '" . . . 

CA,TOn: 
* A'dn£\~ Gno ... 1illrn * 

Sµcu \I \It SK Pno\lc..lc c..J ll\ . 
*lfrl ~C\sd Bo,~* 

( ""' ,,, I\ ,..,, k ,, ' I,; ,,,,,,,,., ti 
\\d I \IO\ du ftr/t fl\ o/ \' J \11 

1"' ''',I· /1 n 11n1 1 \tJll., 

l'ilo.,nscn} C.1r~ I""" 11 h d 
C o llr 1 '""" The DArl Y 

'"'"''"'t1/ In .. lrultllf( 1•/ / ruhl'ftllt 

Ct11111110 \/1mun ,,, ,\/.~/ <.\ft Jt7: 
Vr l ril111 Chn11opht'r11m { llll<'fJlf\ l .• Jtlht'fUJt Pr.J.J/Or 

If I finish 
my 

homework 
early 
in the 

evening 
and find 

myself with 
some extra 
time on my 
hands, I'll 

start 
spinning 

records and 
my cat will 
join in and 
I think to 
myself, 

you know 
"my cat's 

the rapper 
and I'm 
the DJ ." 

lo 
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"The path to eternal enlightenment is by the 
completion of crossword puzzles." 

Some Guy 

"Finishing a crossword means you have too 
much time on your hands in the first place" 

The Other Guy 

ACROSS 
1 Extlic1 bird 
4 Beast 
6 Confront boldly 

14 Crescent shape 
15 B•rd10JSe 

nester 
16 Actor N1e1sen 
17 Muscle spasm 
18 Pain1 e pk:ture 

wltn woras 
19 Strike caller 
20 Doekens 

charader 
22 Oueasness 
24 Neighbor of 

China 
26 Venomous 

sna<es 
31 MaterialS for 

g"ders 
33 Startin~ ovGr 
34 S111rlent"s 

perfornance 
37 Pretty Woman· 

Cl>-SUI/ 
38 SnacKed 
41 Couper11l9 

secrevy 
43 Roulot·o bet 
«FUJI f,o-.v 
46 Ravers 
48 One 'erndeer 
50 Fas:ened 

loosely 
54 Cher's ex 
57 Urbane 
58 Sea ·edy-<:.:it 
60 Sco:ch s~ot 
61 Huns· leader 
65 Domestoe worker 
67 Fuss 
69 Less accurate 
63 Poa~ rn Src ty 
70 x 
71 Facrig 
72 Sea Rt 
73 Wynn and 

M;:Mahon 

DOWN 
1 Crooner JOhnny 
2 East 
3 01ve one"s 

consent 
4 Noc:ur~aJ b~d 
5 Wide smie 
6 Mal<e new 

charts 

7 Boredom 
8 Bobb, V nton hr! 
9 Tarry 

10 Psychic's gift 
11 Th eves leader 
12 Aespactlul 

ad<Jres> 
13 OrMrp area 
21 Bridg~ suppor1 
23 Nau·ical 

passage 
25 Actor Gu•nness 
27 - ent sta11e 
28 Waler p!cher 
29 Se den seen 
:lO Kanes 

Rosobud. e.g. 
32 Ba I park display 
35 Uned up 
36 Cable stabon 

lrom Tenn 
38 Yodee~s stage 
39 PO< base 
40 Wnter Huntei 
42 Time stre1Ches 
45 East Coast cape 
47 Desert Storm 

m1SS1ie 

s 0 3 • n 313 a • a l:t y MIO J. 

" 3 
1 I y N J. 3 • l:t 3 ll o.o d 

o a y . 0 I y ri . ... 1 I J. I J. l/ 
,, v I! 0 • a l:t y MOO 

3 " v n s• ON 0 8 A N 'I DIS 
:J 3 )I 3 y J. -- I! 3 0 N y l:tld -- - s ll l 3 J." "l:t • y f\ V I 1 
(] 3 l:t . 3 11 11" " 0 0 • 3 J. v 
3 l:t 3 !) . , y l. I :J 3 ti -, \' ..,. 3 1Nl3 11! --s 1 3 3 J. s 
, l:t 

3 1dl' '" .l c • v QI N I I 
... 3 s n 

y " . 
d 3 13 1H 

3 l:t I I d win . ",, ,. 0 11 l .L 
3 I 1 16 311 . " 
.L 6 v 3 1o 1a • 3 

49 Bcyc st 
51 Japanese self-

deferise 
52 Got aTcund 
53 Evil splnts 
55 Dubbed 
56 Speak 

3 li!IM • O l l:t Y 
ll 0 10 • \'IOlrl 

bornba.sncally 
59 Have supper 
61 Appropr ate 
62 In add1!iori 
63 Pul' behind 
64 PenslOn acct 
66 Beaver Protect 

Full-color · 
• cop1es 

at Kinko's. 
(Just one more way to bring your ideas to life.) 

kinko•s· 
The new way to office: 

Now you can add the powerful impact of color to your 
reports and presentation materials for less when you 

take advantage of this great color copy offer 

99 ¢ Full-.Color Coifs · 
leoc.twt l 'h• • 11" full or uPl.f·YMu. fuU-cotor copies few Just t~c e Urwtt SO. Rf'dz1ng cosb ertra. 

I 
I 
I 

BOZEMAN 
1013 W. College St. • 586-8999 

kinkcn· 
The new way to office.• 
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Mainstreani: Knuckledraggers becorne accepted into the zuinter sport society 
co11ti11111•d from pa 

something !h!\\ that would quickly 
pass into ob,curity. 

··[Sno\\ boarder.;] arc adn:n

tunws spirits\\ ho have the tendency 
to push themselves to their limits:· 

Robison said. 
Watchrng Robison glide and 

car\e her way dim n the mountain. 
one could easil) imagine the snm\ 
as an ocean. the wisps of snow kicked 
up by her board was like the spray 
off the top of a breaking wave. 

··1rs no longer really a little 

cult, it ·s a regular sport." laments 
lleilmann. "Any claim to rebellion 
has taken a hit by [going main-

~tream ]. '" 
Today. ~now boarding is gain

ing more popularity and media atten
tion than <U1) other winter ~port. 

"Snowboarding is the fastest 

gro\\ ing spc,rt 1n the country," 
Robison said. ~he is a ski and 
snuwhoard instructor who works 
with participants of all age.<:. ··ll ·snot 

just a young people's sport." 
I lowever, more kids arc tak

ing to it than ever. Where young
sters in years past would scoff at 
snowboarding, Robison found that 
children arc taking a genuine inter
est in learning to ri e. ~Little kids 

can and v. ill learn snowboarding ... 
Manufacturers market tiny board~ 

and boardwear for aspiring rippers 
and ski areas offer children's lc~sons. 

While ~nowboarding is often 
a~-;ociated with big cliff~ and inn:rted 
half-pipe maneuvers. it is more d) -

namic than the blitz of media exploi
talion suggests. Riding 1s an avenue 
for the extreme. alluwing those who 

choose to push their bodies and their 
gear to the limiL but extreme riding 
is mere! y one aspect of the sport. 

One of the most unique as

pects of snowboarding is the freedom 
to dictate where, how and why one 

rides. Some people never leave the 

silky rush oflayingdown long carved 
turns at speeds approaching Mach J. 
Others feel a pull towards untracked 
adventures m the backcountry, seek

ing out newer. ste<:p<!r. ncvcr-tried
hcforc lines in remote country. 

This year marked the first time 

in Olympic history that 

snowboarding, barely out of its in
fancy, has been a medal-status event. 
Th is year Nagano hosted two C\ en ts, 
the freestyle halfpipe and the giant 

slalom competitions. 
Many of the world's best rid

ers came together to celebrate the 

worldwide embrace of a spo 

isn't as old as most of the 
reading this article. Top 
didn "t all return to the birthpl 

snO\\ N.1ardmg. but \\ere dist 

among nc.lcrs from Canad.1 
Swillerland. Gcm1an), Franc 

way. Austria anJ even the g 
US of A. 

Snowboarding kno 
bounds. In competition amo 
world's best or s1mpl) freerid 

t.he pure joy of feeling one ' 
world, snowboarding offers 
venturous spirit an avenue for 
sion on snow. 

19TH THROUGH MARCH 1ST 

SPORTIF GORE-TEX 3 LAYER 
BLACK DIAMON 

QUICKSILVER CARABINER 

ALL CROSS COUNTRY, 
TELEMARK AND 
MOUNTAINEERING SKIS 
20- 50% OFF 

REG 250 SALE 19995 

NIKE BOARDWEAR 
20%0 

ALL NON DRY. 
ROPES 

ALL CROSS COUNTRY 
AND TELEMARK BOOTS 

20- 40% OFF 
ALL SNOWBOARDS AND 
SNOWBOARD BOOTS 
20- 60% OFF 

ALL SNOWSHOES 
20-40% OFF 

SELECT SKIING 
ACCESSORIES 

20% OFF 

ALL NIKON 
SUNGLASSES 

4 ,<, 0 

LIFA POLYPROPYLENE 
UNDERWEAR 

LOWE, ALF AND LAYERS 
FLEECE VESTS AND JACKETS 

COLUMBIA BOARDWEAR 
30- 40% OFF 

• 

SELECT MARMOT, 
PATAGONIA, RED LEDGE 
MOUNTAIN HARDWEAR 

VESTS, JACKETS, PARKAS 
20-30% OFF 

SELECT HATS, 

20% OFF 
BLACK DIAMON1 

X-TOOL 
40%0 I 

SCARPA INVERNO 
MOUNTAINEERING BOOTS 
20% OFF 

GRIVE 
ICE SCREW: 

% 

GLOVES I AND M ITIENS .-....-ill!~l!!ll!l!'~-----lm!! 
0- % OFF 

UGGS SHEEPSKIN BOOTS 

STEGMAN 
WOOL CLOGS 

ALL WINTER CLOTHIN< 
. 0 

_______________ 0_-_3_o_~ ____ F_.TRUKKE REG 72'"' 5 
PATAGONIA KIDS 
FLEECE BLANKET 
REG 3000 AL 995 

BARGAIN BASEMENT WINTER BOOTS 
SPECIALS 

SAVE AN EXTRA 20% OFF ALREADY 
LOW PRICES ON 

MENS & WOMENS OUTERWEAR 
MENS & WOMENS SPORTSWEAR 

SHOES, BOOTS AND ACCESSORIES 
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